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REEF CHECK AUSTRALIA
South East Queensland
2010 Survey Season Report
Overview
Reef Check Australia’s (RCA) monitoring
program acts as an early detection
system for changes in the health of coral
habitats. Annual surveys conducted by
teams of trained volunteers provide longterm data sets that can reveal changes in
reef patterns over time. Quantitative
data is collected about substrate cover as
well as abundance of key invertebrate
species and target fish species. RCA also
documents natural and anthropogenic
impacts that affect coral habitats.
Summary findings for surveys conducted
in South East Queensland (SEQ) during the
2010 season are presented in this report.
Teams of trained volunteers monitored a
total of 16 sites on 12 distinct coral
habitats, ranging from Noosa south to the
Gold Coast South West Wall.

pressures from extensive population
growth and development. Stressors
include sediment and nutrient runoff,
habitat loss, boating and anchoring
impacts, waste disposal, overfishing,
aquarium trade collection and climate
change. The January 2011 floods may also
have increased stress loads for coral
communities within the flood plume from
the Brisbane River catchment.
Despite the unique assemblage of marine
species and recognized threats to the
health of coral habitats in SEQ, there is
limited long-term monitoring of these
habitats. With the potential changes due
environmental changes and human
impacts, RCA aspires to make significant
contributions to the available data and
awareness about coral health in SEQ. The
RCA monitoring sites encompass varied
coral habitats, including protected and
non-protected areas, for contrast and
comparison. During the 2010 SEQ survey
season, 16 sites were monitored (Table 1)
including both Marine National Park
(MNP) zones and Ramsar Wetland sites.

South East Queensland
SEQ represents the marginal edge of coral
growth (Perry & Larcombe, 2003) and a
transitional area where tropical,
subtropical and temperate species mix.
The SEQ region includes seven percent of
the State’s coastline but contains
approximately two-thirds of the State’s
population. The diverse and unique
subtropical coral communities in the
region are under direct and indirect
Figure 1. Map of South East Queensland survey sites
from Google Earth
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Table 1. Table of all RCA monitoring locations in SEQ, including site number, location, depth, year of initial survey and site
designation including four zones within the Moreton Bay Marine Park: Marine National Park (MNP), Conservation Park (CP),
Habitat Protection (HP) or General Use (GU) zones as well as Ramsar Wetland site status (Ramsar)

Site
Flat Rock, The Nursery
Flinders Reef, Aladdin’s Cave
Flinders Reef, The Nursery
Flinders Reef, The Nursery
Goat Island
Gold Coast, South West Wall
Inner Gneerings, The Caves
Jew Shoal, The Pin
Macleay Island
Marietta Dal
Mudjimba Island
Myora Reef
Peel Island, North
Peel Island, South
Shag Rock, North
Shag Rock, South

#
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Location
Outer Moreton Bay
Outer Moreton Bay
Outer Moreton Bay
Outer Moreton Bay
Inner Moreton Bay
Gold Coast
Sunshine Coast
Sunshine Coast
Inner Moreton Bay
Outer Moreton Bay
Sunshine Coast
Inner Moreton Bay
Inner Moreton Bay
Inner Moreton Bay
Outer Moreton Bay
Outer Moreton Bay

Trends and Patterns 2010
Fourteen of the 16 sites surveyed in 2010
have hard coral cover data. For the
purposed of reporting, these 14 sites have
been divided into 2 sections, based on
whether hard coral cover increased or
decreased in cover since last surveyed.
There are two separate summary sections
for Gold Coast South West Wall artificial
reef where no hard coral growth has been
recorded and Jew Shoal, where a
substrate survey could not be completed
due to underwater conditions.
There is natural variation in coral
communities, so changes in coral cover
do not necessarily indicate reef health,
but merely provide a way to organise
data for reporting purposes. Hard coral
cover recorded on monitoring sites
ranged from 10% to 63%, with half of all
the sites having 25% to 35% cover.
As the RCA monitoring program in South
East Queensland is relatively recent,

Depth (m)
7
10
6
6
2
6
11
10
2
10
5
2
2
3
6
6

1st Survey
2008
2008
2007
2009
2009
2007
2009
2009
2009
2009
2007
2009
2009
2009
2009
2008

Site Designation
MNP
MNP
MNP
MNP
CP, Ramsar
n/a
n/a
n/a
HP, Ramsar
HP
n/a
MNP, Ramsar
MNP , Ramsar
CP, Ramsar
HP
HP

most sites only have several years of
survey data, limiting the amount of
possible trend reporting. However, broad
trends for reef health impacts are a
useful tool for reviewing spatial scales of
impacts (Table 2) and highlighting issues
that may need further investigation.
Further descriptions can be seen in
individual summary reports for each
research site.
Table 2. Percentage of 2010 RCA research sites with
recorded impacts as well as the lowest and high levels of
impact abundance
Impacts

% of sites
with
impact

Highest
abundance
(per 100m2)

Lowest
abundance
(per 100m2)

Bleaching (%
of population)

56%

10%

0.25%

Coral damage
(unknown
cause)
Coral damage
(anchor)
Coral disease

88%

9.5%

0.25%

29%

2.0%

0.25%

75%
44%
81%
38%
88%

4.25%
1.25%
6.25%
1.5%
16.0%

0.25%
0.25%
0.25%
0.25%
0.25%

Drupella Scars

Fishing Line
Marine debris
Unknown
scars
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see summary Table 3 below or individual
survey site summaries. See Table 4 for
summary data regarding target
invertebrate abundance and see Table 5
for summary target fish abundance
recorded across monitoring sites during
the 2010 survey season.

Although many reef impacts were
widespread on monitoring sites, most
were found in relatively low abundances.
Coral damage, unknown scars, coral
disease and discarded fishing line were
the most common impacts across all of
the sites surveyed. For detailed
information about specific sites, please
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Table 3. Overview of all recorded impacts, hard coral cover, algae and silt levels for all 2010 RCA research sites

X

X

X

3

Aladdin’s Cave

2
2

1
1

Flinders Reef, The Nursery (Site 1)
Flinders Reef, The Nursery (Site 2)

2

Trochus
(Trochus niloticus)

Pencil urchin
(All spp.)

21

Triton
(Charonia spp.)

Long-spined black sea urchins
(Diadema spp.)

Lobster, Spiny & Slipper
(Scyllarides spp., Panulirus spp.)

Giant clams (Tridacna spp.)

1
8

Flat Rock, The Nursery
Flinders Reef,

Drupella spp. snails

Cucumber: Prickly Redfish
(Thelenota ananas)

Cucumber: Prickly Greenfish
(Stichopus Chloronotus)

Cucumber: Pinkfish
(Holothoria edulis)

COTS
(Acanthaster planci)

Collector Urchin
(Tripneustes spp.)

Banded Coral Shrimp
(Stenopus hispidus)

Anemone
(All spp.)

Table 4. Comparison of total target invertebrate abundances for all 2010 RCA research sites (empty cell is zero count, for
ease of viewing)

1
1

29
6

Gold Coast South West Wall

2

Goat Island

1

Inner Gneerings
Jew Shoal

1
1

Macleay Island
Marietta Dal

3
2

Myora Reef
Mudjimba Island

2
7

2

2
5

2

1

Peel Island (North)

1
30

Peel Island (South)
Shag Rock North

1

Shag Rock South

50
48

2

1

Invertebrate surveys were carried out on all 16 monitoring surveys conducted in 2010.
Drupella snails and long-spined urchins were the most common invertebrates.

Flat Rock, The Nursery
Flinders Reef,

Aladdin’s Cave

Flinders Reef, The Nursery (Site 2)
Inner Gneerings
Jew Shoal
Marietta Dal
Myora Reef

8
32
14
13
14
13
3

3
1

3

1
5
4

1

Mudjimba Island
Shag Rock North

1

7

Sweetlips
(Haemulidae)

Snapper
(Lutjanidae)

Queensland Grouper
(Seranidae)

Parrotfish >20cm
(Scaridae)

Moray eel
(Muraenidae)

Humphead wrasse
(Cheilinus undulates)

Grouper >30 cm
(Serranidae)

Coral trout >30cm
(Plectropomus spp., Variola spp.)

Butterfly fish
(Chaetodontidae)

Bumphead parrot
(Bolbometopon muricatum)

Barramundi cod
(Cromileptes altivelis)

Table 5. Comparison of total target fish abundance for all 2010 RCA research sites (empty cell is zero count, for ease of
viewing)

11
3
7

27
7
1
1

5
1
7

1

Fish abundance surveys were carried out on nine of the 16 monitoring surveys in the 2010
season. Butterfly fish, snapper, sweetlips and parrotfish are the most commonly recorded
fish types in SEQ.
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INCREASING CORAL COVER
Flat Rock, The Nursery Site 1
Flat Rock is surrounded by fringing coral
and is a popular dive site for commercial
operators. The area was re-zoned in
March 2009 and is now a MNP (green)
zone. It is also a Grey Nurse Shark
Protection area.

Figure 1: Substrate type and percent cover at Flat Rock Island:
The Nursery: medium: Site 1: Fringing reef leeward

Hard coral cover at this site remained
fairly consistent since 2008, with
coverage increasing just slightly from 23
to 26 percent, with mostly encrusting
growth forms. Rock with turf algae
accounted for almost half of the site
substrate. Nutrient indictor algae had an
overall decrease of 10 percent over the
three years of monitoring. Soft coral
cover decreased from ten to three
percent since 2008. Encrusting sponge
was also found, representing 6% of the
benthic cover.
Diadema abundances have fluctuated
over the years. In 2008, <9/100m² were
found, 2009 numbers were <1/100m². In
2010, Diadema were found in abundances
of >5/100m². Two pencil urchins were
recorded.

Figure 2: Mean abundance of invertebrates at Flat Rock Island:
The Nursery: medium: Site 1: Fringing reef leeward

Unknown scars numbered less than
2/100m², has decreased slightly since
2009. Coral damage was recorded in
abundances of >1/100m². Small amounts
of bleaching were recorded, accounting
for less than 0.5% of the total hard coral
population and impacting 26% of the
colony on average. Three counts of coral
disease were recorded. A total of 3
counts of discarded fishing line were
found during the survey.

Figure 3: Mean abundance of fish at Flat Rock Island: The
Nursery: medium: Site 1: Fringing reef leeward

Higher target fish abundance was
recorded in 2010. Butterfly fish
(2/100m²), sweetlip (<3/100m²), grouper
(<1/100m²), and parrotfish (<2/100m²)
were all recorded on the fish survey.

Photo 1: Flat Rock, The Nursery Site 1
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Flinders Reef, Aladdin’s Cave,
Site 1
Flinders Reef is a MNP zone, but is a
frequented diving and boating location
and there are reports of fishers utilising
the area.
Figure 5: Soft coral type and percent cover at Flinders Reef:
Aladdin's Cave: medium: Site 1: Fringing reef seaward

Figure 4: Substrate type and percent cover at Flinders Reef:
Aladdin's Cave: medium: Site 1: Fringing reef seaward

The percent cover of hard coral cover has
decreased by 8% since 2009, but overall
has stayed relatively consistent since
2008, with only a 1% decrease in the last
two years. Soft coral has fluctuated each
survey year going from 9% in 2008, 21% in
2009 to 13% in 2010. Much of this
variation may be from fluctuating
zooanthid cover, as this made up a
substantial portion of the umbrella Soft
Coral (SC) category in 2009 (see Figure
5). The percent of bare rock found on
transect has also oscillated throughout
the years with a recent decrease of 7%
from 2009.

A total of one trochus snail was counted
on transect along with 2 giant clams. The
number of Drupella sighted increased by
2/100m2 from zero in 2009.There was an
increased reporting of coral damage
(from n=0 to >2/100 m2) and unknown
scars (from n=0 to 3/100m2) compared
with 2008. Coral disease was recorded in
abundance of 1 incident per 100 m2.

Figure 6: Mean abundance of impacts at Flinders Reef: Aladdin's
Cave: medium: Site 1: Fringing reef seaward

Butterfly fish abundance increased from
less than three to eight individuals per
100m2 since 2008. Parrotfish (>1/100m2)
and sweetlips (<1/100m2) were also
recorded on the survey.

Photo 2. Flinder’s Reef, Aladdin’s Cave, Site 1
Photo 3. Flinder’s Reef, Aladdin’s Cave, Site 1
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Flinders Reef, The Nursery,
Site 1
Flinders Reef is a popular dive site and a
MNP zone under the 2009 Moreton Bay
Marine Park rezoning, with no fishing
activities allowed.

Diadema urchins (>7/100m2) were higher
in abundance this year than in the past.
Other indicator invertebrates included
one collector urchin, two giant clams and
one trochus snail. A total of 6 “rare”
animals were also found including, three
green turtles, a wobbegong, one moray
eel and one egg cowrie.

Figure 7: Substrate type and percent cover at Flinders
Reef: Nursery: medium: Site 1: Fringing reef leeward

This site has been surveyed annually since
2007. Over this time hard coral cover has
fluctuated, showing an overall increase
from 13% to 21%. Soft coral cover
represented 16% of the benthic fauna
surveyed, which has been lower than the
previous three years. Nutrient indicator
algae that were recorded in 2008 were
not seen this year, nor the last (possibly a
seasonal variation). Cover of the RCA
“other” category has fluctuated over the
four years of monitoring, this year most
organisms in this category were
corallimorphs. Macro algae levels have
fluctuated over time, with this year
showing the lowest recordings yet
(0/100m2 down from 9/100m2 in 2008)—
again potentially due to seasonal
variation. Rocky substrate was generally
covered with turf algae (16%).

Figure 9: Impact type and abundance at Flinders Reef:
Nursery: medium: Site 1: Fringing reef leeward

Incidents of anchor damage were
recorded for the first time in 2010
(< 2/100m2). Instances of unknown coral
scars decreased to less than 2/100m2.
Three instances of anchor damage were
recorded. Approximately 2% of the coral
population was bleached, with an
average of 8% each coral colony
bleaching. One instance of coral disease
was recorded. A fish survey was not
conducted this season.

Figure 8: Mean abundance of invertebrates at Flinders Reef:
Nursery: medium: Site 1: Fringing reef leeward
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Flinders Reef, Nursery, Site 2
This site includes a large expanse of
branching Acropora coral and a green
turtle cleaning station. It is a popular
location for recreational divers and
snorkelers.

Photo 5. Anemone with fish at Flinder’s Reef, The
Nursery,Site 2

Figure 10: Substrate type and percent cover at Flinders
Reef: Nursery: medium: Site 2: Fringing reef leeward

Substrate cover at this site has remained
relatively consistent from 2009. The
extensive growth of branching coral at
this site make hard coral cover quite
high, with 59 percent cover recorded
(made up of almost 100% branching
coral). The remainder of the survey
included mostly rock and sand. Total soft
coral coverage increased from 3% to 7%,
only leathery growth forms recorded this
year.

The fish survey showed a diverse array of
species at this site. Parrotfish (4/100m2),
butterfly fish (>3/100m2), snapper
(<2/100m2) and 1 grouper were recorded
on transect. Target invertebrates
recorded included long spined urchins
and 1 collector urchin.

Figure 11: Mean abundance of fish at Flinders Reef: Nursery:
medium: Site 2: Back reef slope

Photo 4. Site photo at Flinder’s Reef, The Nursery,Site 2

Unknown scars (>3/100m2), coral disease
(>1/100m2) and anchor damage (n=1)
were recorded on the survey.
Invertebrate & impact surveys were not
completed in 2009, and so results cannot
be compared.
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Inner Gneerings, The Caves,
Site 1
This reef is located just off shore from
Mooloolaba and covers an extensive area
ranging in depths from 10m to 25m. The
area is heavily used for boating and some
recreational fishing and diving.

Figure 12: Substrate type and percent cover at Inner Gneerings:
The Caves: medium: Site 1: Rocky outcrop

There was a slight increase in hard coral
cover from 20 to 23 percent since 2009.
Soft coral coverage decreased from 13 to
3 percent but the RCA “other” category
increased to 10 percent. Turf algae grew
on most rocky surfaces, with a total of
44% substrate coverage, a decrease of 9
percent from 2009. The macro algae
count increased from zero to an average
of 15 counts per 100m2, with
Asparagopsis occurring as the dominate
algae.

Only a single giant clam recorded on
transect during the invertebrate survey,
subsequently showing a reduction in
invertebrate abundance from 2009.
The reef health impacts recorded this
season were fishing line (<1/100m²) and
coral disease (1/100m²).

Figure 14: Mean abundance of impacts at Inner Gneerings: The
Caves: medium: Site 1: Reef flat

Butterfly fish (>3/100m²) and sweetlips
(>1/100m²) were recorded on the fish
abundance survey.

Photo 6. Inner Gneerings, The Caves, Site 1 Dominate
algae, Asparogopsis

Figure 13: Mean abundance of invertebrates at Inner
Gneerings: The Caves: medium: Site 1: Reef flat
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Mudjimba Island, Site 1
The fringing reef around the island is
close to the mainland and near the
Mooloolah River mouth. The island has
been deemed as a conservation zone for
cultural reasons, although marine-based
activities are not restricted.
Figure 17: Mean abundance of impacts at Mudjimba Island:
Mudjimba Island: medium: Site 1: Fringing reef leeward

Figure 15: Substrate type and percent cover at Mudjimba
Island: Mudjimba Island: medium: Site 1: Fringing reef leeward

Coral cover has fluctuated on this site,
going from 26% in 2007 to 14% in 2009
back to 26% in 2010. The RCA “other”
category cover increased to 24% from
2009. No macro algae counts were found
this year, unlike 2007, but the surveys
were completed in different seasons. The
amount of turf algae found at this has
decreased over the past few years, only
covering 28% of the substrate. Nutrient
indicator algae (<1/100m²) was recorded
for the first time.

Unknown scars were found to have
increased over the past years to an
average of about 4 counts per 100m².
Coral disease was found in low
abundances (<1/100m²). Three discarded
fishing line were recorded on transect
and two pieces of general trash.

Photo 7. Collector urchin and Photo 8. Turf algae and
Halimeda algae

One snapper was recorded during the fish
survey this season.

Figure 16: Mean abundance of invertebrates at Mudjimba
Island: Mudjimba Island: medium: Site 1: Fringing reef

An average of less than one anemone per
100m² was recorded on the survey, along
with 2 collector urchins and 1 pencil
urchin.
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Peel Island South, Site 1
This is a shallow site inshore Moreton Bay
on the south eastern side of Peel Island.
This area is a Conservation Park (yellow)
zone and sees high boat traffic and
fishing use.
Figure 19: Mean abundance of invertebrates at Peel Island:
South Peel: shallow: Site 1: Fringing reef seaward

Figure 18: Substrate type and percent cover at Peel
Island: South Peel: shallow: Site 1: Fringing reef

Hard coral coverage increased from 13%
to 20% from the previous season. Soft
coral covered 13% of the substrate, with
only a 3% increase. Last year, there was
heavy siltation at this site and silt
accounted for 18 percent cover, but this
year silt accounted for less than 2% of
substrate. Nutrient indicator algae was
found to have increased from 0 to 26%
(mostly Lobophora) turf algae also
increased in 2010 and covered 21% of the
substrate.

Of the key invertebrates, only Drupella
was found on transect, with an average
of one per 100m. A fish survey was
performed, but no target species were
found.
Less than 1 count per 100m of damage
was found on transect but more than 2
counts of fishing line was found along
with 6 counts of general trash.

Figure 20: Mean abundance of impacts at Peel Island: South
Peel: shallow: Site 1: Fringing reef seaward

Photo 9: NIA Lobophora with a layer of turf algae at Peel
Island South, Site 1
Photo 10. Site photo at Peel Island South
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DECREASING CORAL COVER
Goat Island, Site One

Goat Island is recognised as an important
inshore site, with historical communities
of diverse hard coral species (Fellegara,
2008). There is high boat traffic in the
area and the ferries to North Stradbroke
Island travel in close proximity to the
island. Recreational fishing levels are
considered mid-range. The transect area
at Goat Island is a shallow, sheltered
coral habitat fringing the island.

There was an average of two incidents of
coral damage per 100m2. Coral scars from
unknown causes were recorded at
abundances of more than one per 100m2.
Some coral bleaching was recorded,
representing two percent of the
population, impacting about 10 percent
of the surface of each affected colony.
This year one incident of coral disease
was recorded, along with 5 total counts
of fishing line on transect. Drupella scars
(n=2) were also found on transect unlike
last survey season. A total of 2 banded
coral shrimp were found on transect.

Figure 21: Substrate type and percent cover at Goat Island:
Goat Island: shallow: Site 1: Fringing reef

Hard coral cover decreased from 33
percent of the transect area to 26
percent. There was heavy siltation at this
site, accounting for almost 17 percent of
the substrate surveyed and evidenced on
top of many corals. This was similar to
silt conditions recorded in 2009. The
remaining substrate included rock with
turf algae, which covered 17% of the
transect line.

Photo 11. Goat Island, Site 1

Figure 22: Mean abundance of impacts at Goat Island: Goat
Island: shallow: Site 1: Fringing reef leeward
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Macleay Island, Site 1
This is a shallow, fringing site inshore
Moreton Bay. The site is close to a pier
utilized for fishing but does not
experience extensive boat traffic.

Figure 24: Mean abundance of impacts at Macleay Island:
Macleay Island: shallow: Site 1: Fringing reef leeward

Figure 23: Substrate type and percent cover at Macleay Island:
Macleay Island: shallow: Site 1: Fringing reef

Twenty four percent of the recorded
substrate cover was soft coral, mostly
ornate. Hard coral cover was recorded at
10% of the transect line, down from 18%
in 2009. All hard coral found consisted of
massive and folios coral growth forms.
There was heavy suspended siltation at
this site, with 8 percent substrate
coverage.

An average of about 1 unknown scar per
100m was recorded in the 2010 impact
survey along with a single instance of
coral damage. There were a total of 15
counts (<4/100m2) of fishing line found at
this site as well. Approximately 10% of
the hard coral population was bleached,
impacting 14% of each colony on average.

Figure 25: Mean abundance of impacts at Macleay Island:
Macleay Island: shallow: Site 1: Fringing reef leeward

Photo 12. Padina, Dominate algae at Macleay Island

The only target invertebrate recorded
was one long spined urchin. Due to
constraints, a fish survey was not able to
be conducted.

Photo 13. Massive coral at Macleay Island
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Marietta Dal, Site 1
This site is on the natural coral
community adjacent to the wreck of the
Marietta Dal, located just outside of
Moreton Bay. This is one of the closest
sites to the March 2009 oil spill. Due to
its exposed nature, the site is not
regularly visited by boats or divers.

Figure 26: Substrate type and percent cover at Marietta Dal:
Marietta Dal Reef: medium: Site 1: Fringing reef

The 2010 survey recorded hard coral
cover of 10%, decreasing from 15% in
2009. Soft coral coverage also decreased
from 12% in 2009 to about 6% this season.
Alternatively, the amount of nutrient
indicating algae increased on the 2010
survey, and covered almost 28% of the
benthic substrate. Most NIA was
Lobophora, however, seasonal variations
may affect annual NIA differences. Rock
with turf algae accounted for 26% of the
substrate.
Target invertebrates recorded during the
survey included two Drupella snails, two
lobsters, and three anemones.

Figure 27: Mean abundance of impacts at Marietta Dal:
Marietta Dal Reef: medium: Site 1: Reef flat

This site showed low levels of bleaching,
affecting less than 1% of the coral
population and 15% of each coral colony
on average. Fewer than 2 counts per
100m² of unknown scars were recorded
on survey, along with one instance of
unknown coral damage. Discarded fishing
line was found in abundances of less than
2 per 100m², along with one discarded
rope.

Figure 28: Mean abundance of fish at Marietta Dal: Marietta
Dal Reef: medium: Site 1: Reef flat

Many indicator fish categories were found
on transect, including butterfly fish
(3/100m²), sweetlips (<2/100m²),
snapper (<7/100m²), grouper (<1/100m²),
and parrotfish (<1/100m²).

Photo 14: Lobster found on transect
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Myora Reef, Site 1
This is a shallow reef in Moreton Bay,
close to North Stradbroke Island. In March
2009, the area was established as a MNP
(green) zone. It is one of the only
remaining sites in the Bay with extensive
growth of Acropora corals.
Figure 31: Mean abundance of impacts at Myora Reef:
Myora Reef: shallow: Site 1:Fringing reef

Figure 29: Substrate type and percent cover at Myora
Reef: Myora Reef: shallow: Site 1: Fringing reef

Hard coral cover decreased slightly to
39% percent, consisting mostly of plate
coral growth forms (Acropora).
Approximately 32% percent of rock
surfaces were covered with turf algae.

Coral damage from unknown causes was
recorded at more than 9 scars per 100m2.
Coral scars averaged 4 incidents per
100m2. Low levels of bleaching were
recorded, accounting for less than 0.5% of
the population, impacting 20% of the
colony on average. Fishing line was
recorded in abundances of less than 3
lines per 100m2.

Figure 32: Mean abundance of fish at Myora Reef: Myora
Reef: shallow: Site 1: Fringing reef

Figure 30: Mean abundance of invertebrates at Myora
Reef: Myora Reef: shallow: Site 1: Fringing reef

Butterfly fish were recorded in
abundances of 3 per 100m2 and snapper
were recorded at less than 2 per 100m2.

Diadema urchins were found at counts of
more than one per 100m2. Two banded
coral shrimp were recorded. Drupella
snails were found at abundances of less
than 2 per 100m2.

Photo 15. Unknown scar at Myora Reef
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Peel Island North, Site 1
This is a shallow site inshore Moreton
Bay. The northern area of Peel Island is
an established MNP (green) zone but it is
an area with heavy boat traffic.

Approximately 1% of the coral population
was bleached; with impacted coral
colonies averaging 30% bleached surface
area. An average of about 1 unknown scar
per 100m was found at this site. More
than 6 counts of fishing line were found
per 100m2.

Figure 33: Substrate type and percent cover at Peel
Island: North Peel: shallow: Site 1: Fringing reef

Recorded hard coral cover fell to 12%,
which consisted of about half general HC,
and half massive. However, soft coral
cover increased from 13% to 20%, the
majority found to be leathery. The
amount of rubble increased from 2009
and covered almost 40% of the 100m
transect. The rest of the substrate cover
was found to be rock with turf algae
(22%). Siltation levels were mid-range
and could be seen accumulating on macro
algae surfaces.

Photo 16. Site photo at Peel Island, North

No key invertebrates were found this
year, and a fish survey was not
completed. However, two catsharks were
found on site, along with several species
of nudibranch.

Figure 35: Mean abundance of impacts at Peel Island: North
Peel: shallow: Site 1: Fringing reef leeward
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Shag Rock North, Site 1
This is a site is on the northern, exposed
side of Shag Rock. Fishing and boating are
commonly observed at this site and divers
visit regularly.

Figure 37: Mean abundance of impacts at Shag Rock Island:
Shag Rock North: medium: Site 2: Fringing reef seaward

Figure 36: Substrate type and percent cover at Shag Rock
Island: Shag Rock North: medium: Site 2: Fringing reef

Fifteen percent hard coral cover was
recorded, mostly branching coral. This
decreased only slightly from the previous
season by three percent. A further 7% of
the transect was covered by soft coral.
Siltation levels were lower this year than
in 2009, silt represented more than a
quarter of the survey last season but
none was recorded this season. The rest
of the substrate consisted of bare rock
(22%) or rock with nutrient indicator
algae, which covered almost 39 percent
of the site substrate.
Similar to last season, Diadema urchins
were abundant (>12/100m2) with one
pencil urchin also found on transect. The
abundance of Drupella snails was higher
in 2010, with almost 8 found per 100m2,
up from less than 2 individuals found per
100m2 in 2009.

Photo 17: Shag Rock North, Site 1. Shows Drupella
snails found at the site.

Parrotfish (>3/100m2), butterfly fish
(1/100m2) and one snapper were
recorded during fish abundance surveys in
2010.

Photo 18. Shag Rock North, Site 1

Unknown coral damage was recorded in
abundances of 2 per 100m2, but unlike
2009, no damage from boats was
recorded. Less than four accounts of
unknown scarring were recorded per
100m2.
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Shag Rock South, Site 1
This site has shown fluctuation in both
hard coral cover and soft coral cover over
the past three years. Hard coral currently
represents 11% of the benthic substrate
(9% less than in 2009). Soft coral cover is
10%. A large component of the recorded
substrate was nutrient indicator algae
(11%) and rock with turf algae (57%).

Figure 40: Mean abundance of impacts at Shag Rock
Island: Shag Rock South: medium: Site 1: Fringing reef

Recorded coral damage was lower than in
2009 (3/100m²) and in 2010 there was a
single count. Fishing line was recorded in
abundances of more than one per 100m2.
Approximately 2% of the hard coral
population was bleached, impacting an
average of 50% of each coral colony.
Figure 38: Substrate type and percent cover at Shag Rock
Island: Shag Rock South: medium: Site 1: Fringing reef

Diadema urchin abundance remained
relatively high compared to other SEQ
sites, at >12 per 100m2. One collector
urchin and 2 giant clams were also
recorded on transect. Drupella snails
were found in abundances of 2 snails per
100m².

A fish survey was not completed this
season, but several wobbegongs were
sighted along with a blue spotted eagle
ray.

Photo 19: Blue spotted eagle ray at Shag Rock South

Figure 39: Mean abundance of invertebrates at Shag Rock
Island: Shag Rock South: medium: Site 1: Fringing reef

Photo 20. Shag Rock South, Site 1
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ARTIFICIAL REEF
STRUCTURES

Gold Coast Seaway Southwest
Wall, Site 1
This is a shallow, sheltered site in the
Gold Coast Seaway (built in 1971). Rocks
on the constructed sea wall have created
bare substrate for settlement. There is
regularly substantial silt loading, but
numerous unique marine species are
reported by divers and it is a popular dive
location. There are high levels of boat
traffic and urban influences.

Photo 21. Site photo, Southwest Wall, Site 1

Figure 42: Mean abundance of invertebrates at Gold Coast
Seaway Reefs: South-West Wall: medium: Site 1: Artificial reef

Figure 41: Substrate type and percent cover at Gold Coast
Seaway Reefs: South-West Wall: medium: Site 1: artificial reef

No coral growth has ever been reported
at this site. It has shown an increase in
sand (24% to 61%) over the four years of
monitoring since 2007. The amount of silt
has fluctuated over time, but none was
recorded in 2010. Percentage of rock
with turf algae has also fluctuated,
covering 21% of the substrate in the most
recent survey. Macro algae average 2
counts per 100m. The algae that
dominated the site were mostly Padina.
Halophila seagrass was also noted.

No key invertebrate or fish species were
recorded in the survey, unlike the
previous three years.

Figure 43: Mean abundance of impacts at Gold Coast Seaway
Reefs: South-West Wall: medium: Site 1: Artificial reef

Discarded fishing line was found in high
abundance (>5/100m2) and trash was
found in abundance of 1/100m2.
A fish survey was not carried out in 2010.
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Jew Shoal, Pinnacles, Site 1
Close to the Noosa River, the site consists
of a large pinnacle with a wall stretching
along one edge. This is a popular fishing
and boating location.
Substrate surveys could not be completed
at this site for 2010 due to underwater
conditions and surge. Last year, the site
had 24 percent hard coral cover. There
was fifteen percent soft coral cover (65
percent leathery) and ten percent
sponge, mostly encrusting. Almost all of
the 35 percent rock substrate was
covered with turf algae. No macro algae
were recorded.
The only indicator invertebrate recorded
on the site was one anemone.

Figure 45: Mean abundance of impacts at Jew Shoal: The
Pinnacles (The Pin): medium: Site 1: Rocky outcrop

The site had an average of one incident
of scarring per 100m2. There were also
recorded incidents of coral damage (n=3)
and coral disease (n=1). Fewer discarded
fishing lines were recorded in 2010 than
2009 (n=2), but there was a community
fishing line clean up carried out by NICA
at Jew Shoal in January 2010.

Figure 46: Mean abundance of fish at Jew Shoal: The Pinnacles
(The Pin): medium: Site 1: Rocky outcrop
Figure 43: Mean abundance of invertebrates at Jew Shoal: The
Pinnacles (The Pin): medium: Site 1: Rocky outcrop

Butterfly fish (>3/100m2) and one
sweetlips were seen on the 2010 fish
abundance survey.

Photo 21. Anemone with resident anemone fish
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